The opportunity

Norwood Basketball Club approached the City of Tea Tree Gully, seeking the opportunity to manage the Recreation Centre’s junior basketball programs.

The agreement covers existing Saturday and weekday junior basketball programs.

After considerable consultation between the two parties, including external risk and legal advice, the opportunity was pursued.

Key dates

- The agreement commenced on 1 August 2016, whereby Norwood Basketball Club assumed coordination of the Saturday junior basketball competition (which commences 15 October 2016).

- The City of Tea Tree Gully will retain coordination of the weekday junior basketball competition until the new season, with Norwood Basketball Club then commencing coordination at 31 January 2017.

How will this affect my team/school?

All administration relating to Junior Basketball competitions will be the responsibility of Norwood Basketball Club and as such, they will be responsible for all competition administration.

This includes:
- Team nominations
- Player registrations
- Player recording
- Competition ladders
- Match payments/forfeits
- Time requests
- Age exemptions
- All competition fixtures
- EFTPOS payments for competition related fees will still be available, however this will not be at reception but with a Norwood representative. Norwood also have an online payment system which allows for pre payment
- Coordination of Officials
What will remain the same

- Cash payments can still be made via the team pencil cases and handed to reception
- City of Tea Tree Gully staffing and management of Centre has not changed
- This does not affect any netball or soccer programs
- You will see the same officials (referees and referee coordinators) within the centre
- Competition fees and charges

How do I nominate a team?

Team nominations can be entered by completing a nomination form collected at the Centre’s or alternatively by submitting an online nomination at


There will also be a link to the nomination form on Councils website.

Important contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Norwood League reception</th>
<th>Cheryl Chard - General Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:cttg@norwoodleague.com.au">cttg@norwoodleague.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ceo@norwoodbasketball.com.au">ceo@norwoodbasketball.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 08 8165 0398</td>
<td>M 0417 869 185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information

Should you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to telephone either Golden Grove on 8397 7429 or Turramurra on 8397 7433.

We are here to work through this together to provide a positive change for our customers and our community.